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ABSTKACT 

We propose that an interconnected sys te,n of 
late Tertiary to 4uaterllary rifts and transfon,l 
faults oay extend 250 km across the central Sellard 
Peninsula. This concept may proviae a useful lijodel 
for future geothermal exploration of the area. 

INTf.:OuuCTION 

uuring our lY7Y geothermal ener;)y reSource 
investigations at Pilgrim Springs, Alaska, (Fig
ure 1) we developed the hypothesis that these hot 
springs were associated with tensional tectonics 
and active ri fting. He al so pro!,>osed that the 
1 ovl-lyi ng regi on extendi ng from the Imuruk Basi n 
through the Kuzi tri n va 11 ey to the llOuruk 1 dva 
field represents an incipient rift through the 
Seward t'eninsula (Turner and Forbes, lYdO). In 
July 1 YUO, we conducted a geol ogi ca 1 and geophys
ical reconnaissance of the central Sel/ard Pen
i nsul a, des i gned to test the rift hypothes is and 
to provi de i nformati on Oil the regi ana 1 geothermal 
energy potenti a 1 of the area. 

REGlOl'IAL LI:.OLllGY AIW liElJPHYSIC:" 

Fi gure 1 shows the genera 1 i zed geology of the 
Seward t'eni I1sul a as modifi ed from Hudson (1977). 
The figure is designed to emphasize the distribu
tion of basaltic lava fields and vents, l.iuaterllary 
basins, and selected faults believed to be related 
to the proposed rift I'lodel. 

A considerable uody of geologic and geophysi
cal evidence indicates that the Imuruk Basin-Pil
grim .<iver valley (Figure 1) represents a graben 
or half graben structure. The Kigluaik Fault (Fig
ure 1) is a major normal fdult with displace
ment consistently down to the north. The fault 
marks tile northern boundary of the j( i gl ua i k Iioun
tains and separates these mountains from the 10\'1-
lands of the lmuruk basin and Pilgrim kiver val
ley. Surficial mapping by Kline et al. (lYbO) 
suggests that relatively rapid subsidence has been 
occurring in the Pilgrim Hiver valley. 

Seisnic studies in the Pilgrim Kiver valley 
have shown that crystalline basement of the val
ley floor is about 4lJU "' beneath Pilgrim !:>prings 
(Turner and forbes, 198U). 1 he total throw of the 
Kigluaik Fault is therefore at least 400 m. A 
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:Jravity survey and." deep resistivity surve~1 
(Turner ana Foroes, 19i:sv) are consi s tent with the 
results of the seismic refraction study, although 
they cannot 1n tnelliselves prov1de preci se depths 
to baselllellt. 

j,l tho'-'9h tnere is nu evidence of volcanic 
activity in the lliluruk Basin-Pilgrim f{iver Valley 
region (Figure 1), the 1.5 kln~ geottlermal anOl~dly 
at Pilyrill' ~~lriIl9s dlla a secone area of tfJilwed 
ground about 3 kll northeast are indicative of 
high iledt tlO~1 i,l at least part of this re!)lOn 
(Turner and Forbes, lY~u). 

The Irluru!< Ldkt-I\U"ltrill ,dver 10w1al1() is a 
30 km-wi de, valley extend; ng 100 km northea st fl'o.n 
the r'reca"llJri all Lldsel~ent hi "h cut uv thE "u;;.; tri n 
river to about 25 kf'i northeast of Il!lUruk Lake 
(Fi yure 1). ill' have rliapfleCi a fdu1 t extelld; ng 
1I0rtheas t aDout tJv kla near the south~rl1 l)ord",r :jf 
the 1 owl a.Hi and naued til; s fdul t the Kul. i tri n 
Fault (Figure 1). The fault cuts Precambrian base
ment riJcks a'looC] tile northern frollt ot the Hendel e
Den t·iountains. uisplacel,lent is consi stently down 
to the north. Llacia1 moraines are not present 
along the faul t trace, hut the fault has produced 
a scarp in colluviuf1 north of ilt. Bendeleben, 
indicating Quaternary activity. 

To the north of the ~uzitrin River lowland, e 
series of strikingly linear, northeast-trending 
pdrallel stredll valleys are evHent on landsdt 
imagery and on the topographic I~aps of the area. 
Fi ve of these 'Ii Ileaflents are shC'lwn ill Fi gure 1. 
Although they have not previously been J'iapped as 
fdults (Sainsoury,I~/'f), their stron!) a1;gn;1]ellt, 
their parallelisH to the Kiyluaik fdult and the 
foct that they uorder the WUiI"Cc'rnary structural 
basin of the Il'luruk Lake-Kuzitrin River lowldnd 
(llOpkiilS, i!Ju3), suqge3~ tf.dt west: lilleanents .1ay 
represl::nt en-echelon lIormal faults O\lrderi n9 a 
lIIajor yrdUen. 

'1 he celltra1 ana eastern p"rts of the Inuruk 
Lake-Kuzitrin Kiver lowland are covered by the 
extenslve alkali and tholeiitic oasdlt flu.IS of 
the Imuruk Lake lava plateau (Figure 1). liopkins 
(1963) mapped these volcanics ilnd distinguished 
five volcanic units. 

Alkali olivine lJasalt is the most COl.111lun 
bulk composition in the lmuruk lava field, but 
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SOllie tholeiitic basalt is dlso present. The lava 
flows dre relatively thin (3-20 I") compared to 
their large lattc'rdl extent (up to so kfll in 
length). Figure 1 shows the distribution of vol
canic vents on the Stollard Peninsula from- 110pKins 
(1963) work. t~ear lmuruk lake the vents fom north
west-trenoi ny s>larms parall el to observed surface 
faults. A series of vents and extensive flows 
also extend east ilnd souttleast along tile Koyuk 
River valley. The abrupt offset of thi s valley to 
the south (Fi gure 1) suggests tile presence of a 
major faul t. 

.tlopkins (1%3) has sho~m thdt fdults in the 
, northwes t- trendi n9 sys tern shown in Fi gure 1 de
l inedte a broao grciben occupied hy Imuruk lilke. 
The faults cut the lmuruk and Gosling flows, but 
do not cut tile Cami 11 e or Lost J ita fl ovlS, sugges t
ing that the faults were active until late iliscon
sin tim:: Dut may not hdve been active durin£: the 
last HJ-15,OOO years. ttopkins (19G3) also postu-
1 ated a structura 1 trench i n th~ "opA Ri vei' Va 1-
ley and on the site of the KULitrin flats (Figure 
1 ) • 

IU FT t-IUiJI:.L 

We propose that a cOlilplex conti lIt!n til 1 ri ft 
sys tell I , shown in Figure 2 may be responsible for 
the fullowi'lg ldte-Tert1ary-to-(/uaternary struc
tural, tectonic, and volcanic features of the 
centrdl Sellard Peninsuld: 

(1) Iwrtil- south ext!:!ns i on ana graben structures 
in the lrnuruk [lasin-Pilgrim ,~iver valley and 
IMuruk Lake-~uzitrio River lowland basins 
and in the Koyuk trench. 

(2) I:.xtensive outpouri,lgs of basalt lavas of the 
lmuruk lake lava plateau and Koyuk River 
valley. 

(s) twrthllest alignnent of volcanic vtc'nts and 
normal faul ts in the II:turuk lava pl ateau and 
KOYUK I(iver valley. 

(4) The high level of seisrlicit~1 in the c~ntrill 
Seward Peninsula (Biswas et al., 1930). 

(5) The presence of the f'il gri 11 ::'pri ngs geother
fola1 area and other evidence of anonalously 
high iledt flO\~ in tile Pil9rii~ RlVer valley. 

The above evidence is consistent Ilith tile 
exi stence of rift s~gments b, C, u and L sholm 
in Figur~ J. We propose thdt these rift seglneflts 
ar~ offset by trans fonll faults (Fi gurt: 2). ;{e
sults of swall sCdle (1 :6~,Ouu) geolOfj1C IIlapping 
along the proposed offset between seg,nents band 
C show a I acl< of 1 itho 1 v[;i c and structural contI n
uity across the proposed trans form boundary and an 
apparent offset of about 1 km. 

f.1ari ne sei slni c refl ecti on work (Griln and 
Mcr-lanus, 197U; Hopkins et al., 197~; Johnson and 
holmes, 1977) shows d 1;1ajor rift structure trend
i ng westward from t'ort Cl arellce under the Beri ng 
!led. The 60 kl;1-long valley locati:!d about 15 km 
north of Teller (Figures 1 and t) Play be the on
shore -continuation of thi s rift syste,TI, named the 
Port Clarence i,ift by .wpkins et al. (1974). The 
va 11 ey is fill ed ~Ii ttl L/Uilternary sedilaents and 
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cuntdins extensive basill c flows of lIuaternary tu 
lat!:! Tertiary age (;)a1nsvw'y, 1'11.::; liopkins et 
a1., 1974). basalt samples from this ilrea art:! 
alkalic alld shOll f~dturt.!S, incluuill9 ultrallafic 
inclusions, sil'lilar to the 1ll1uruk lake basalts. 
K-/lr ages ()f these basalt:, ..:rt.! 2.S-.:..!:I I_l.y., s1l"1i
liar to the ayes obtainea from the basalts of the 
l:nuruk fori.latiun. 

Having proposeo tne eX1stenCe of rift s~Wknt 
A in Figure 2, we make tllO additional speculations: 

1. the eastern end of se'Jn~nt A is connected to 
the I'lestern end of ri ft segment u by l:leans 
of a north-soutn-tren01ng transtrmn filult, ds 
shOlm in Fi gure 2. 

~. The \/estern end 01' se\jllellt A is cunnecteci to 
the Port C1 arence ,{i ft by lOeans of il north
souti,-trelldi 11g Uans funl faul t ex tt:'floi ng fron 
the western edge of the basalt field sQuthllard 
tl) the Port Cldrellce i(1ft (Fi9ur • .: 2). 

"LUll'" !lOll GA!l !lURVI:.Y 

riel iur:J concentratill:ls in s,)11 gas I'lere 11ea
sured along five traverses across proposed rift 
segillents A, 8, l.. ano lJ (filjl,re 2) dnd at vdrious 
locations in the ?i1~rirll Valley. Helium, wilich is 
prodUCi:!d uy tnt:! rillli')(Ictive decay of the urdJliu'~ 
and thoriu~ series, has been shown to be a useful 
indicator of 9t:!othel'l'Iu i resources (Eier9I1uist, 
1979). The normal atmospheric lie ccntE-nt is 5.24 
ppl,l, ano our cOI.Il.lerc1dl' alia-lYSiS has a preCision 
of ± O.ul pp;.l. 

Figure j is a 11an ut tile ::'t;~/ar(J jJenill~uli:1 
shohing the locdtions of SaElf)l ing sites and he
lium anonalies greater than 5.4 ppm. Signifi
cant hel iu,n dnor,lill ies on all traverses Hhicti occur 
only within 10 km of the center of the proposed r1 ft 
segments with the exception of two small ano~a1ics 
at the north end of the lmuruk traverse. The lar
gest anomalies were in the Pilgrim Valley near the 
Pilgrim Springs K~RA, but 1drge anOMalies were 
a1 so found on tne 1l1uru~ and Agiapuk traverses. 
These warrant more detailed exploration for geo
thermal resources. 

Ii!:! propose tne COI!lp-'eX continental nft laodel 
shown in Figure t. as an ex;:>lanation for many of 
the late lert1ary-to-\iUal.t:rilary t0pographic, struc
tural, tectonic and volcanic fedtures of the cen
tral Seward Peninsula, and for the rift structure 
offshore in the 8eri~y ::'ea. Althouyti so~e features 
of the illode1 are highly speculative, we believe 
that the body of geological ano geophysical evi
dence consistent with the model is sufficient to 
support the lIlodel as a working hypothesis to be 
tested by future field work. fie anomal ies are 
localized at or near seSHlents of the proposeo 
rift, suggesting the presence of abnormally high 
heat flOlI. 

The mooel il.lpl ies that the centrdl SeHard 
Peninsula is spreading apart in a north-south di
rection. IJe have not yet been able to do geo-
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lugic mapping at tn~ eastern end of the proposed 
riH systerl and the eastern tennination of the 
rift systefol is ;>ure1j sJ-lecu1ative, based on the 
li,nited geologic data base for the area. 

We have not oi scussed the ext.:!nsi"e basal t 
fields in two nortnsouth-trending valleys in the 
northeast corller of tilt peni nsul a or the 1 ilrge 
basaltic field west of Cape i:.spenberg (Figure 2). 
Foll olii n9 the r1 tt .node1, 1 tis plrhaps poss i h 1 e 
that the basalts in the twu north-south-trending 
vall eys coul (1 represent fl OI'.S froi~ 1 edKj transforfol 
faults parallel to the pro;>osed transfor.as of the 
1I1odeL 

The possible existence of a major ritt !>yst€n 
extending 2!>() KIO across the ~eward Peninsula is of 
major significance for regiuila1 geotiler~al energy 
resource asseSSiolent. The proposed ri ft segweflts 
should, i1 !jeneral, be areas of higho:r heat floll 
than their surrounding regions. The proposed rift 
syst"r'l should be considereo as an exploration 1,lOdel 
for future geotherr:1dl studies on the Seward Penin
sul a. 
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Figure 1. Generdlii.eo geology of tile !>e\~aru Peninsula showin~ uistriuutioll of iJasdltic laVa fields 
(QTb), vents (dots), Quaternary basins (,.) and selected faults. 
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Figure 2. 

Figure J. 

vi dgram of proposed rift I.lode 1 for the central Sellard Peni nsul a. 
offshore (PCR) is the Port Clarence Idft (hopkins et a1., 1974) 
frol'liludson (lY77). See text for discussion. 
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Station locations of hellum soil samples on five traverses across proposed rift sections 
A-U, and significant anomalies. 
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